Call for papers on “School Health Promotion in Japan and its Contribution to Asia and Africa”

The Call for papers has been closed. Thank you for submissions.

This Special Issue of Pediatrics International has been produced and published to record school health promotion accomplishments in Japan and Asia achieved through the cooperative efforts of the Japan Pediatric Society and Japanese Consortium for Global School Health Research (JC-GSHR). Since 1989, when the national school doctor system was established, the Japan Pediatric Society has been a leader in promoting school health in Japan. It has encouraged professionals involved in school health research and practice to share their experiences, ideas, and achievements. The Japanese Consortium for Global School Health Research (JC-GSHR) was set up in 2010 as a think tank and a hub for international school health networks. With membership consisting of pediatricians, epidemiologists, and health education, physical education, and global health professionals, JC-GSHR is working towards the appropriate implementation and dissemination of school health programs in low- and middle-income countries.

This Special Issue aims to report how the school health system was established in Japan. It also aims to report school health promotion achievements in limited resource settings, such as in low- and middle-income countries in Asia and Africa. Recent global challenges in school health promotion is also discussed in this issue.

We invite a variety of articles including original articles and review article dealing with school health promotion in Japan and its contribution to Asia and Africa.

The submission will be open by the end of August, 2020.

Please submit via online submission system with cover letter clearly notifying that the manuscript is for the Special Issue of “School health promotion in Japan and its contribution to Asia”
https://mc.manuscriptcentral.com/ped

The article must confirm to Authors guideline of Pediatric International.
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/page/journal/1442200x/homepage/ForAuthors.html

Editor-in-Chief: Yoshiyuki Ohtomo, Japan

Editors of Special Issue:
Assistant Editor-in-Chief: Kenzo Takahashi, Japan
Guest Editor: Jun Kobayashi (JC-GSHR), Japan
Eun Woo Nam, Yonsei University, Korea
Ernesto Gregorio Jr., University of the Philippines, Philippines
Honorary Editor: Takashi Eto, Japan

For assistance, please contact:
Pediatrics International Editorial Office
Email: ped@leaf.ocn.ne.jp
Tel: +81338180091
Fax: +81338166036